
August 2015 

MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed     
on Monday, on Monday, on Monday, on Monday,     
September 7th, 2015 September 7th, 2015 September 7th, 2015 September 7th, 2015     

MVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs Fit 
For the third year in a row, Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union is 
sponsoring the MoonDogs Fit program. MoonDogs Fit is a program 
that works with ACES and the Mankato MoonDogs baseball team to 
promote healthy living and eating. MoonDogs players visited five ACES 
sites from the middle of June to the end of July to teach lessons about 
eating healthy, staying active and being a team player.  MVFCU 
teaches students the importance of saving and the difference between 
wants and needs. On August 5th, MVFCU, MoonDogs and ACES hold 
their Fit wrap-up event at the MoonDogs game at Franklin Rogers ball 
park.  

For more information about the MoonDogs Fit program visit: For more information about the MoonDogs Fit program visit: For more information about the MoonDogs Fit program visit: For more information about the MoonDogs Fit program visit:     
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop or www.mankatomoondogs.comwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop or www.mankatomoondogs.comwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop or www.mankatomoondogs.comwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop or www.mankatomoondogs.com    

    

The Next Member Shred Day is The Next Member Shred Day is The Next Member Shred Day is The Next Member Shred Day is     
Saturday, October 3rdSaturday, October 3rdSaturday, October 3rdSaturday, October 3rd    

From 9amFrom 9amFrom 9amFrom 9am----11am at the Adams street Location.11am at the Adams street Location.11am at the Adams street Location.11am at the Adams street Location.    
Members can bring up to 75 lbs of shredding.Members can bring up to 75 lbs of shredding.Members can bring up to 75 lbs of shredding.Members can bring up to 75 lbs of shredding.    

MVFCU won 1st PlaceMVFCU won 1st PlaceMVFCU won 1st PlaceMVFCU won 1st Place    
in the 2015 Free Press/Mankato Magazine  

Readers Choice Awards 
Best Place to Bank.  

 

MVFCU was #1 in 2013, and #2 in 2014. 
 

Thank you to all of our members for your Thank you to all of our members for your Thank you to all of our members for your Thank you to all of our members for your 
support. support. support. support. It is truly a pleasure serving you. It is truly a pleasure serving you. It is truly a pleasure serving you. It is truly a pleasure serving you.     

 

Auto Loans with 

rates as low as  

2.49% APR* 

*APR =Annual Percentage Rate.  2.49% 

fixed APR is available for terms up to 4 

years on auto loans with a loan-to-value of 

90% NADA or less.  For example,  

payments on a $10,000 loan for 4 years at 

2.49%APR would be $219.11.  This offer 

is subject to normal credit approval and 

rate may vary based on the applicant’s  

creditworthiness and LTV with a  

maximum rate of 7.69%.  No minimum 

loan amount required.  Some restrictions 

may apply.  Call the loan department for 

details.  Offer expires 08/31/2015.  Rates 

as of 6/16/2015.  Loan amount not to  

exceed 100% of the vehicle’s value as  

determined by NADA. 



1640 Adams Street  -  100 Memorial View Court  -  P.O. Box 4399  -  Mankato, MN 56001 
 

Lobby Hours  -  Monday-Friday: 9a-5p  -  Saturday (Uptown): 8a-12p 
 

Drive-Up Hours  -  Monday-Thursday: 7:30a-5:30p -  Friday: 7:30a-6p  -  Saturday: 8a-12p 
 

Phone Numbers  -  Office: (507) 387-3055  -  Toll Free: (800) 247-0522  -  FAX: (507) 387-5235 
ART: (507) 387-3088  -  ART Toll Free: (877) 886-9100  -  Lost/Stolen Card: (800) 234-5354 

 

Email  -  loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop  -  msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop  -  info@mnvalleyfcu.coop  -  Website: www.mnvalleyfcu.coop 

Serving Counties of:  BBBBlllluuuueeee    EEEEaaaarrrrtttthhhh, NNNNiiiiccccoooolllllllleeeetttt,  and LLLLeeee    SSSSuuuueeeeuuuurrrr     

Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member ---- owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued     
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.    

Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.    
We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,    

Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.    

 

MVFCU Student Plus LoanMVFCU Student Plus LoanMVFCU Student Plus LoanMVFCU Student Plus Loan    

MVFCU wants to help finance your education. Money for col-
lege can come in various forms: scholarships, grants, federal  
financing and savings. Even with all these funding options, it 
may not be enough. That’s why MVFCU offers our Parent  
Student Education Loan. 
 

The MVFCU Student Plus Loan is an educational loan  
supplement to defer financing for full-time, half-time, and  
part-time undergraduate and graduate students. The Student 
Plus Loan is available to students with a co-signer, unless the 
student qualifies on their own. 
 

Eligibility:Eligibility:Eligibility:Eligibility:    
•Not need based. FAFSA is recommended but not required. 
•Student must be enrolled and seeking a degree at an eligible school. 
•Student must have a positive credit history established, an acceptable debt-to-income ratio, and a minimum  
income, or must have a co-signer who does. 
•MVFCU unsecured credit qualifications do not apply. 
 

Loan Limits (per family):Loan Limits (per family):Loan Limits (per family):Loan Limits (per family):    
•$5,000 annual loan limit   •$20,000 cumulative loan limit 
 

Fees:Fees:Fees:Fees:    
•No origination, guarantee, disbursement or repayment fees 
•Debtor must provide proof of enrollment in school 
 

MVFCU Smart Option Student Loan by Sallie MaeMVFCU Smart Option Student Loan by Sallie MaeMVFCU Smart Option Student Loan by Sallie MaeMVFCU Smart Option Student Loan by Sallie Mae    
Now you can pay for college the smart way with three great repayment options and competitive interest rates! 
The MVFCU Smart Option Student Loan by Sallie Mae is an ideal solution to help you pay for college expenses 
not covered by scholarships and federal loans.  
 

Features and Benefits:Features and Benefits:Features and Benefits:Features and Benefits: 
•No origination fees and no prepayment penalty  •Multiple in-school repayment options available 
•Rates that reward credit worthy borrowers  •24/7 online account management 
•Choice of competitive fixed and variable interest rates providing even more choice and flexibility 
•Borrower benefits available like rewards and interest rate reductions 
•Applying with a credit worthy cosigner may help you qualify and/or receive a lower rate 
 

For more information about Minnesota Valley Student Loans, please call (507)387For more information about Minnesota Valley Student Loans, please call (507)387For more information about Minnesota Valley Student Loans, please call (507)387For more information about Minnesota Valley Student Loans, please call (507)387----3055, email 3055, email 3055, email 3055, email 
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop with your questions, or apply online at https://www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/applications.loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop with your questions, or apply online at https://www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/applications.loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop with your questions, or apply online at https://www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/applications.loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop with your questions, or apply online at https://www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/applications.    

 

Help students in need go back to school!—MVFCU will be accepting donations for  
Mankato Salvation Army’s Back-to-School Assistance Program now through August 14th.  

If you would like to donate school supplies, or make a monetary donation,  
please bring your donation to either of our convenient locations.   
100 Memorial View Court or 1640 Adams Street in Mankato. 


